PROCEEDINGS OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM RANGE, TVPM

Present: K. Padmakumar IPS

Sub: Police Estt- Provisional Seniority list of ASIs of Police (GE) in respect of TVPM. Range as on 12.1.2011-orders issued

   3. Letter of SP VACB No. A.260/11 VACB SRT dated 23.7.11
   5. Letter of SP Railways No. A1/7566/11 RL dated 18.7.11

ORDER NO. A5-2632/11 TR DATED 7.2011

The Provisional Seniority list of ASIs of Police (GE) in respect of TVPM. range as on 12.1.11 is hereby published. The unit heads concerned are requested to circulate the seniority list among the concerned. Objection/complaint if any received against the list should be forwarded to this office within 15 days with specific remarks from the date of publication of this list. If no complaint is received within the stipulated time, the provisional seniority list will be finalised with the presumption that there is no objection with regard to the Provisional Seniority List.

Sd/-

Inspr. Genl. of Police, TR

To

The DPC, TVPM. City/Tvpm. Rural/Kollam City/Kollam Rural/PTA for information and necessary action.
Copy to: The Superintendent of Police, CBCID/SBCID/SCRB/Railways/Principal PTC, TVPM for information and necessary action.
Copy to: The State Police Chief, Kerala, TVPM for information
Copy to: The ADGPs, South Zone/Crimes/Intelligence for information.
Copy to: A1 Section for necessary action
Copy to: Office copy/Proceedings file.

//Approved for issue/

Sd/-

Administrative Assistant